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52D CONGRESS,
1st Session.

}

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.265.

CERTAIN INDIAN LANDS IN INDIAN TERRITORY AND
OKI_.~AHOMA.

LETTER
FROM

THE SEC.RETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
WITH INCLOSURES,

In reply to House resolution of 1st instamt requesting information as to
what Indian lands in Indian Territory and Ter·ritory of Oklahoma are
now occupied for gra,zing purposes.

JuNE

22, 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

DEP ARTMENR OF '.CHE INTERIOR,
Washington, J~tne 20, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of House resolution
of the 1st instant, '?-z:
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he hereby is, requested to .furnish for the immediate information of the House a statement showing what Indian
· lands in the Indian Territory and in the Terrlt.ory of Oklahoma are now occupied by
persons, companies, or corporations for grazing purposes, describing the lands so occupied, the date, duration, and terms of all leases for such use, the consideration
paid therefor, to whom paid, and by what authority, if any, such leases are maue;
and
Whereas it is generally unuerstood and currently reported, through the public
press and othenvise, that large numbers of cattle are being held and grazed upon
the CheTokee lands west of the ninety-sixth degree recently ceded to the United
States by agreement between the Cherokee Nation and the United State~, dated
December 19, 1891, which agreement is now pending before Congress for ratification:
Resolved ful·ther, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, requested
to state fully all particulars relative to the rights of all persons so occupying said
lands west of said ninety-sixth degree, showing by what right. or authority of law
such lands are leased or so occupied, under what leases, if any, with whom made,
at what dates, at what rental, and to whom saidTentals are paid.

/

Tn reply thereto I transmit herewith copy of a communication of the
13th instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs with inclosures
noted therein, which, it is believed, contains the information desired.
Very respectfully,
JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
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INDIAN LANDS OCCUPIED l!'OR GRAZING PURPOSER.
DEP.AR'l'MEN'l' OF 'l'HE JN'l'ElUOR,

0:FFICE OF INDIAN AFl<'.AIH.s,

lVashinr;tou, Jnne 13, 1892.
I am i11 receipt, by Department refereHce of the 2d instant, for
report of ~t n'solntiou of the lJ on:-:e of H.optesentati vor-; reqnektillg· the
.S ecretary of the Interior to fun !ish a statement showing what lanclF; in
the Indian 'renitory and in tl1e Territory of Oklahoma are occupied by
;persons, compa11ies, or cor]1orations for grm:i11g purpm;es, and to state
fully all parti<·ulars relative to the rjg]tts of all persons so occupying
lands west of the ninety-sixth degree on the lands knmvll aR the Cherokee Ontlet. Said Tesolution is a~::-~ follows:
~n~:

lleBol·vcd, That t,lw Sccrettwy of tbo lllterior l1e, all(l be is lwl'(: hy, requested to fur1liHh, for tbc h11mcdiate iJtformatimt of tb e Hout-:c, a statem(•Jtt showiJtg wha.t Iudia.n
lands in tho Inuia.n ·renitory a11d ill tho 'rerritm:y of Oklalw1un ttrc now occupied by
persons, companies, o1· eorporatiom; for grazing pHrpos('s, descrihing the lands so occupied, tho da,te, <Lnration, alHL tenns of all leases for such use, the comlit1eration
paid therefor, to whom paid, and l1y what authority, if auy, f;!Uch lease~:; are made;
·and,
Whereas it is gouenlly unden;tood and cunently reportetl through the •public
press aud otherwise that largo lllll1.1l.Jers of cattle are boing•hdd andgra~ed npon the
Cherokee lantls west of tho ninoty-~:;ixth degree, recently ce<ted to the United States hy
-agreement between the Clteroke(' Nation ~tncl the United StateH, date<1 December 19,
1891, which agreement is now pemling before,Congr<'ss for ratification.
Resol·red j'tl'rtlle1·, ThHt the Secretary of the lntcrior be, au<..l is hereby, roqnosted
to state fully allpnrticnlan; relative to the rights of nll persons so occ11p:ying said
lands west of said niJtety-Hixth degree, showing by 'Nhat right o1· authority of law
such lands a.re lcaHod or so occupied, nnde1· what ]eases, if nuy, with whom made, at
what cbtos, :1t what rental, and to whom said 1·entnls are pa.id.

In repoTting on this resolution, I have the houor to invite atteution
to the following items contained iu the annual reports of the Secretary
of the Interior for tbe. :fisca.J years ending J-une 30, 1891 and 1892,
which briefly explain the situation concerning grazing upon Indian
lands in the Indian Teuitory and the Territory of 'Oklahoma:
CATTLE GRAZING ON INDIAN LANDS IN THE INDIAN Tl£lUUTORY AND OKLAHOMA.

In the Secretary's last annual report refe1·ence was made to the ittct that a corpora.tion, established under a State law, was seeking to lease for long periods and at
.egregiously large prices and for merely grazing purposes certain lands, for the cession of which to the United States a commission appointed under section 14 of the Indian appropriation act of M:uch 2, 1889 (25 Stats., 1005), had been authorized to
negotiate, and attention was called to the fact that all such leases in the then Indian Territory were illegal a.nd void. On February 17, 1890, a proclamation was
issued directing that no more cattle or live stock should thereafter be brought upon
the Cherokee outlet, and that all cattl e or live stock then on said lands must be removed therefrom not later than October 1, 1890.
In accordance with the Secretary's instructions, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, on March 29, 1890, issued a notice that all cattle and other live stock held on
any Indian lands in the Indian Territory .under any pretended lease, contract, or
other arrangement with Indians for the use of r..ny part or portion of any Indian
lands for grazing purpot!es must be removed therefrom not later than October
1, 1890.
•
By proclamation of September 19, 1890, the time for removal of stock from the
outlet was extended to November 1, 1890, as to one-half~ and to December 1, 1890, as
to the other half~ the owners having submittetl a proposition, in writing, agreeing
to so remove their stock and abandon all claims to the outlet.
In harmony with this, a similar modification w11s made in the order for the removal
·Of cattle from the other Indian lands in the Indian and Oklahoma Territories. This
policy of exclusion is still deemed the best for all jnterests in 7olved. lt will be in
vain to attempt to open the vast regions of the Indian reservations to let them to
white men for grazing cattle. Although the money received is &mall compared to
that the United States would pay annually as interest for the trust fund derived
from the lands, the Indians will prefer the cash which can be lost or spent in a few
.days each year without the careful control the Government would give. Tl1e results
are complete bars to advance and the Indian policy is defeated. In many insta.n ces
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there is good reason to believe that the money Tealized :if:! appropriate<l by a few
among the more designing of the l.udiant:~ u,nd does not reach the majority of the
tribe ~tt all or iJ1 bnt small sum~:~. Moreover, thc~:;e cattle tbn.t are pastnred are not
then~Helves taxe<l, and come into tile m:1rket in competition with thf' beeves of farmers who pay taxes both o'n their lands an(l <·att.le. Their nnmher aJHl their <;heapness are the resHlts of an illegal t.raffie, u,n d theh ownerH should be allowe<l no such
unjust advantage. (:-lee p . 36, Seeretn.ry's aunnalreport for 1890.)
Gl-L\.ZING ON J{EI'iERVATIONS.

In the a<:t of February 28, 1891, amc)l(ling the general allotment act of 1<iebruary 8,
1887, provision is ]lwde for leases of allotments hy allottees who from a.ge or disability can not personally aml with be11efi.t to themselves oc<·npy or !111provc their allotments, or any part thereof~ under sucl1 termH, regulations, and eontlitionH aH l'lhall be
prescribetl by the tlecretary of the Interior, for not e.·ceecling fiye years for farming
and gra11ing purposes and ten .\·ea1·s for mining ]Htrpo ·es.
The section of law making thiH ln'Ovision contains also the following: "P1·ovided,
That where lan<ls are occupied h,v In(lia.ns '..vho hav<' bonght an<l lHti(l for the same,
and which lands a.re 11ot. needed for fnrming or ngricnltnral purposes, U.lHl are not
desired for individual allotn:lCllts, the !:lame may he leased 1Jy authority of the council speaking· for such Indians for a period not to ex<'eed five years for grazing or ten
years for mining purposes, in such qnantities and npon snch terms ~md conditions
as the agent in cbarge of such reservation wny rerommend, snbject to tho approva.l
of the Secretary of the IntPrior."
·
In pursuance of thi:-; law, authority wa!'i gnlllted 011. April 9, 1891, for the agent having charge of the O~:mge, the Pa.wnee, the Ponca, and the Otoe an(l Missouria Indians,
they haviug exp1·essed a desire to len.se a portion of their la11ds for gTazing riurposes,
to invite formal proposn]H for gra,z"ing for one year upon snch lands wit.hin therespective reservations as wonld properly come within the limitations fixed by law.
Grazing arra.ngemt' ntH on such reHervations were "finally ma.de for one ye~tr only, for
the reason that there was not then remaining snfHcient time of the grazing season of
the current fiscal yea.l' to 1>ecure proper com]Jetition upon which to base grazing
leases for the fnll period allowed by Jaw:
Some of the Indians, e;:;pecially in the Indian Territory and in Oklahoma, had
heretofore been suffered to enter into ;trr<-mgements with white men for gra.zing cattle on their reRervation!:l. There was no law 1mder ·which such grazing arrangements
could be sanctionNl by the Depa.rtment, a.ncl the a.ttcntion of Congress was called to
the snbject. No geueral Jaw was enactell giving legality to such use ·of lnrge a.r eas
of surplus lanu ·within Indinn reservations, but, on the contrary, provision was made
for a commission to 1wgotinte with the Cherokees, antl with all other Indians owning
or claiming hmcls lying west of the ninety-sixth degree of longitude in the then Indian Territory, for the cession to the United States of a.ll their titlt.>, claim, or interest
of every kind or character in and to said land .
Whatever may be said in behalf of the Indin.ns ·who bad l>onght nnd paid for their
lands of the equity or justice of this la'v ~1ntJ10rizing leasing of portions of the lands
within their reservations for grazing and miuing purposes, it can l>e seen that it is
legislation ca.lcnlnte<l to obstruct the general policy which the United States h,as
clearly indicated by authori:dng the negotiations referred to, anll which have been
steadily pursned for some time past, of securing the consent of the Indians to take
allotments of land in severalty :mel to cede their surplus la,uds to be opened to settlement. A law granting the India11s the privilege of letting their surplus lanus for
grazing purposes, by which ~1 considerable reYl:fUUe comes to the tribe thns favored
for the common benefit of all belonging to it, is not calculated to advance the policy
of tribal segregation, of indhdclual allotments, of indust,rial habits, and of the
civilization of the Indians, nor to open to public settlement the unnecessary quantities of land uow held within t.b eir reservations.
This provision of law was not submitted for the consideration of this Department,
and in ·dew of the negotiations authorized and in progress, the Department would
not have been inclinefl to have given its ap-proval to the enactment, especially as it
will tend to embmTaHs and Jtimler such negotiations as a.ro now being conducted by
the Cherokee Commission. The snms paid hy persons, or more frequently, corporations, securing such lease.· are comparatively small and art:' recehecl by tho heau
men, of the tribe or eom1cil, and in large part applietl to what is cHlled the support
of the tribal government; where~1s if these exteusi ve h1ncls, now put to such poor
use, were sold to the United States the proceeus would form an interest-bearing fund
to be distributed to all the indivitluals of the tribe p13r capita., umler the <.lirection of
the India.n Buren,n. Besides it is a.pparent that the policy of reducino· Indian reservations and giving allotments in severalty has been so far carried into effect around
about these poor remnants of tribes on the Cherokee outlet that it will be impossible to perpetuate here the tribal conditions for the gain of a few white citizens
without the demoralization of the Indians and their great pecuniary loss. (See
Secretary's annual report for 1891, page 59.)
I
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With reference to what Jndiaus can be held to have '' boug1•t and
paid for" the lands which tl1ey occupy within the meaning of the law
quoted in the la~t preceding extract, this office reqnested instructions
fi·om the honorable Secreta,ry of the Interior, who called upon the Assistant Attorne.v-General of the Departme11t for an opinion thereon as
to whether or not the Omaha Indians could lawfully ]ease their unallotted lands uuder the provh;ions of ~;aid section 3. In the opinion rendered January 11, 189~, approved by the honorable Secretary of the Interior, it is held.:
It is very clear that Congress inteu<led by this a,et to eonfer npo11 the Im1ian~-> and
upon the Departlllent powers which they did not theretofore poH~ess, and the provisions ofthiR ~->ection are clear an(l unambiguous. The parties who mn.y lease are
Indians who h~we "bought nnd paid for" the Ram e. UongresH wa~ legislating with
refereuce to those In•1iaus who have, nuder treaty or otherw{se, become possessors
and owners of certain spedfic tracts or houies of lands l1y pm·<:hnRe or excha,nge or
surrender of other property, in eontra,diRtinction to those Indians who are occupying
reservations cre~tted by Executive order or legisla,ti ve ena,ctwent. The words'' bought
and paid for" do not, in my opinion, imply that the cons ideratiou for the lands must
have been ca.Ah in h and paici. by the Ind1aus, but ntt,her t hat the words were used in
their ordina,ry and nsnal a.cceptatiou, a.nd si'gnify a purchase cithel' bythe payment
of money. or by ex(·hange of or surrender of other property or possessions.

There are now in force on the Ponca and Otoe reservations, Oklahoma, under the Ponca, Pawnee, ete., Agency, fonr grazing leases.
Bids for grazing- privileg·es on the reHervatioHs under thi~; agency were
requested by advertisemeut for·three weeks each in the Arkansas City
Traveler, of At kansas City, Kans.; the Kansas City Journal, of Kansas
City. Mo.; and in the Texas Live Stock Journal, of Fort Worth, Tex.,
and the llighest and best bid in each ca:se wa accepted, and the' successful bidder was required to enter into good and sufficient bond, 'in an
amount equal to two-thirds of the lease, conditioned for the faithful
performance thereof.
These leases are as follows :
The East Ponca Pasture, leased to John B. Walker, of Arkansas City,
Kans., dated March 7, 1892; term, one year from April 1, 1{392; estimated area, 33,000 acres; price per acre 18 cents; anuualrental, $5,940;
description of range: Bounded on the east by the Arkan$as River, on
the south by the Otoe Reservation, on the west by a road running north
and south, on the north by the Salt Fork River; all fences to be left on
the land. Approved by the Secretary of the Interior, March 29, 1892.
The West Ponca Pasture, leased to George W. Miller, of Winfield,
Kans., dated March 7, 1892; term, one year from April 1, 1892; estimated area, 33,000 acres; price per acre; 72- ceuts ;_an nual rental, $2,475;
description of range: Bounrlecl on the north and west by the Salt Fork
River, on the south by the Otoe Reservation, on the ea,st by a road running 11ortll and 8outh; the fences aHcl all improvemc11ts to revert to the
Indian:-; at the enrl of the lease. \.pproved by the Secretary of the Interior, March :W, 18D~.
The East Otoe Pasture, leased to Isaac T. Pryor, of Arkansas City,
Kaw;;., dated March 7, U592; tRem, one year from April 1, 1892; estimated area, HO,OOO acres; price per acre, 5 cents; annnal rental $3,000;
description of rang-e: Bounded on the south by the Cherokee Outlet, on
on the east by the Pawnee Reservation, on the northeast corner by the
Arkansas River, on the north by the Ponca Reservation. Approved by
the Acting Secretary of the IHterior, March 31, 1892.
rrhe wel-lt Otoe pasture, leased to Frank Witherspoon, of Gainesville, ~rex.; dated .M arch 7, 1892; term, one year · from April 1, 1892;
estimate(l arra; 50,000 acres; price per acre, 62- cents; annual rental,
$3,250. Description of range: ·Commencing at the n~rthwest corner
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of the Otoe Reservation, running thence south on the west line of the
reservation to the southwest corner thereof, thence east on the south
line of the reservation to the east pasture, thence north on the division
line to the ~ettled portion of there ervation, thence west to the Santa
Fe Railroad. thence north to the Ponca line, thence west to place of
beginning. ·A pproved by the Secretary of the Interior, March 29, 1892.
Payment of rent in all these leases to be made in equal semiannual
payments in advance, on May 1 and September 1, 1892, to the United
States Indian agent of the Ponca, Pawnee, etc., Agency, for the use
and benefit of the Indians of the respective reservations.
The surplus lauds on the Pawnee Reservation are not leased. The
highest bid for grazing privileges on this reservation was 1 cent per
acre for the east pasture, and 2 cents per acre for the west pasture.
The Pawnee Indian~ in council unanimously voted to reject both bids
as being wholly inadequate.
There are now in force on the Kaw Reservation, Oklahom.a (under
jurisdiction of the Osage Agency), three grazing leases which were authorized under the following facts and circumstances:
The Indians of this reservation, as was the case with others in the
Indian Territory as it existed before the 'Territory of Oklahoma was
created, had, a number of years ago, entered into leases with certain
parties for grazing privileges without the coHsent or approval of either
this office or the Department. All cattle held on Indian lands under
these arrangements or pretended leases were required by in~tructions
of this office of March 29, 1890, to be removed from said lands.
These unauthorized leases did not expire until October, 1893. When
the attention of the Kaw Indians was invited to the fa,ct that there was
a law authorizing the leasing of their surplus tribal lands, the council
on December 26, 1891, unanimously vote(l to continue the old contracts
in force until the expiration thereof by their terms.
·
The following are the proceedings of the Kaw Council respecting this
matter:
We have entered into contracts with certain companies, and leasecl to them certain parts of our lauds for a number of years, whieh time wHl expire in a little more
than one year. These 1)artie8 have made valuable irnprovemeuts on our lands which
we are to have at the expiration of our C'Ontract with them. The e pnrties have
kept their agreements ·with us, made the improvements and paid uf.l as they agreed,
and we ask tlHtt the Department permit us to ke('ll onr agreement with them. We
are Satisfied \Vith th<' ngreemeuts we havp. m:1cle ::tll(l ask to be allowed to 'kPep OUr
part. This is the wi~-;h of all our people, expressed in general rouncil of our tribe at
Kaw Agency, DecPmber 26, 1891.
0

As these le~Lses were illegal when made, they could not be approved;
the agent of these Indians W<.tR aeeorclingly directed to ~xecute new
leases with the parties who had held the old co11tracts, for :111eriod of
on.e year from Aprll 1, 189:3, upon the same terms mentioned in the old
contracts, aU fences and improvements on tlte respective rangeH torevert to the Iudiam; at the expiration of the leases.
·
These leases are as follows:
b"'itst. To the Arkam;tls Cattle Company, A. A. Newman, preRi<lent;
dated M:ueh 2, 1892; term, nue year from April 1, 1892; estimated
area, 55,033.12 acres; price per acre, 4 eents; annual rental, $~,201.32.
Description of range: Commenei11g at the northwest eorner of the Osage
Hoservatioll, Okla,homa Territory, thence south 8 miles on line between
the Kaw and Osage reRervatious, thence clue west to tlte Arkansas
River, then<'P northerly along the Arkansas River to the south line .of
the State of Kansas, thence east nlong said south line of Kansa:::; to
point of beginning, being the north half of the Kaw Heservation, Okla-
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homa Territory, excepting therefrom the claims of Josephine Thompson,
Big Louis Pappan, Rosanna Cooper, Stephen Pappan, and " Blan "
Pappan, five claims in all. All fences and improvements to revert to
the Indians at the expiration of the lease.
Second. To Drury W arre11, dated March 2, 1802; term, one year from
April 1, 1892; estimated area, 16,000 acres; price per acre, 5 cents; annual rental, $800. Description of range: Commencing at the southwest
corner of Simon Clevvier's far:m on the Arkansas River; thence south
along said river to Bear Creek; thence southeast through "the Jack
Oaks," thence east to the Kaw road; thence north up the Beaver Creek
to the -place known as the "Blonde Pappan" farm; thence due west and
along the fence on land leased to the Arkansas City Cattle Company to
Simon Clevvier's farm; thence south and west around said Clevvier's
farm to place of beginning. All fences to remain. in possession of the
Indians at the expiration of the lease.
Third. To Isaac D. Harkleroad, dated March 2, 1892; term, one year
from April 1, 1892; estimated area, 8,000 acres; _price per acre, 5
cents; annual rental, $400. Description of range: Commencing at the
southeast corner of the Gilbert range; thence west to the southeast
corner of the Blonde Pappan farm, near the Little Beaver Creek; thence
with the said Little Beaver Creek, crossing at various places, about
1~ miles; thence southwest about 1 mile; thence southeast about 1~
miles; thence east to the east line of the Kaw Reservation; thence
north on said line to place of beginning, except five quarter sections,
being claims occupied. All fences to revert to the Indians at expiration of lease.
Payments of rent in all these leases. to be made to the United States
Indian agent for the Osage Agency, for the use and benefit of the Kaw
tribe of Indians, in equal quarterly-annual payments., in advance, on
the 1st day of April, July, and October, 1892, and the 1st day of January, 1893.
The leases were all approved by the acting Secretary of the Interior on March 30, 1892, as follows:
Approved, providecl that there is maintained such a fence on the north line of this
lease as is sufficient to hold the cattle on the le::t.sed lands a.nd prevent their straying into Kansas.

There are now in force on the Osage H.eservation, Oklahoma Territory,
thirty-two gr,tziug leases. Some years prior to the passage of the said
act of Congrel:ls approved February 28, 1891, the Indians of the Osage
Reservation bad entered into contracts with certain oftheir own citizens
and citizens of the United States-twenty-five in all- without the advice or cons nt of either this office or the Department, for grazing on
certain lands on thmr reservation for a term of five years at the uniform
price of 3~ cents per acre for the estimated number of acres in each
range. The cattle held on, the reservation under these unauthorized
arrangements were 1·emoved under the instructions of March 29, 1890.
After the passage of the above act the agent of tlw Osage Agency was
permitted, at the urgent request of the Indians and owing to the lateness of the season, to enter into leases with the same partjes for the
ranges formerly occupied by them for a. period of one year from April
1, 1S91, at the uniform rate of 31- cents per acre.
.
On December 5, 1891, this office called Agent Miles' <"Lttent.ion to the
necessity for timely action in the matter of grazing leases on the Osage
Reservation for the year to commence April 1, 1892, with a view of
advancing for proposals therefor, and directed to conveHe the Indian.s
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in council and submit the matter to tllen'l for their action. The agent,.
accordingly, on December 19, 189J, convened .a council f the Osage
Indians, and submitted to them the matter of grazing contracts for the
year to commence on April 1, 18D2, as set forth i.n said office letter of
December 5. The foHowing are the proceedings of said council:
Whereas there has been referred to ns the matter of the cattle leases upon the
Osage Reservation, as set forth in letter from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
dated December 5, 1891; and
Whereas the Osage council has in past years made cerbin leases with citizens of
the Osage NatiolJ. and citizens of tl1e United States for grazing purposes on this.
teservation; and
Whereas these leases were made in good faith, and the Osage Nation feels in
honor bound to carry out its part of the contract; and
Whereas the lessees of this reservation have faithfully complie<l with every condition of these contracts: Therefore be it
Resolvecl, That the Osage Nation desires to fait.hfnlly carry out the contracts we
have made; ancloe it
Resolved, That we earnestly solicit the Department at \Vashington to permit us tohonestly and honoraoly comply with the ooligatio~s under which the Osage Nation·
feels bound.

The unexpired term of the contracts referred to in the council pro-·
ceediugR was four years. The Department did not deem it. advisable to
approve leases with the old lessees for a term of four years at the annual rental mentioned (32- cents per acre), but directed that the agent
be instructed to enter into leases with said t>arties for the period of one
year from April1, 18D2, at said price per acre. ·subsequent to the time
when the agent was authorized to enter into leases with the old lessees,
as aforesaid, be submitted for approval seven leases with members of
the Osage tribe for Rmall ranges lying adjaeent to their respective·
farms for the period of one year from April1, 1892. The agent stated
that with the exception of one-:-that to Virgil Herard-these ranges.
were not in exces ·of the amount that would be accorded them, respectively, under their pro-rata rights. These seven lea8es were for the uniform price of 3~ cents per acre, llnd were duly authorized by the Osage·
council. rrhis office saw no objection to the approval of these leases,
and so stated to the Departn.t ent, and the leases were aceordingl,y approved.
All leases, then, on the Osage Reservation are for the term of one·
yea.r from April 1, 18D2, at the uniform price of 3~ centR per acre for
the estimated number of acres in each range. All of these leases were·
approved by the Secretary of the Interior; twenty-one on March 30,,
four on April 1, and seven on April21, 1892, as follows:
Approved, provided the fence erected on the Osnge Reservation, one-quarter of a·
mile south of the sonth line of Kansas, is kept in &'ood and Rubstanti~Ll repair and is.
sufficient to hold the cattle on the leased lnncls anct preven.t their r;traying into Kansas.

In transmitting the leases to the agent be was instructed to see that
the condition in the approval of the leases was observed, and that thefence mentioned therein was kept in good and substantial repa.ir.
Further descriptio.n:::; of these leases are as tollows:
First. To Thomas ~T. Rogers, Oi::)age citizen ; dated February 22, 18!)2 ;:
estimated area, 7,680 acres; annual reutal, $268.80; (leseription of
range: Beginai.ng at the northwest corner of Soderstram pasture 7
running tbeuce 3 miles wet-it, thence 4 miles south, thenee 3 mUes east,.
thence 4 miles north t.o plaee of beginning.
Second. To T. L. Rogers, Osage citizen; dated Febrtmry 22, 18!)2 ;·
estimated area, 30, 7~0 acres; annual rental, $1,075.20; description of
range: Commencing at tbe northwest corner of section 13, townsbipr
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24, range 9, thence south 8 miles, thence east 6 miles, thence north
8 miles, then west 6 m~les to place of beginning.
·

Third. To E. M. Hewens, citizen of United States; dated February
28, 1891; estimated area, 30,720 acres; annual rental, $1,075.20; description of range: Commencing at. tlle 1wrtheast corner of township 21

north, ra,nge 6 east, running thence west 8 miles, thence south 6 miles,
thence east 8 miles, thence north 6 miles to place of beginning.
Pourth. Thomas Leahy, Osage citizen; dated Pebruary 22, 1892; estimated area 15,360 acres; annual rental, $537,60; description ofrange:
Commencing at the southeast conter of the southwest quarter of section 4, township 27, range 10 east, running east 4 miles, thence north 6
miles, thence west 4 miles, thence south 6 miles to place of beginning.
Fifth. To C. vV. Brown, Osage citizen; dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 17,280 acres; annual rental, $604.80; description of range:
Commencing at the northeast corner of the Osage Reservation, running
thence west along the south line of Kansas 6 miles, thence south 4
miles, thence east along the breaks of Caney to a point on the Cherokee
line 5 mHes south of the State line of Kansas, thence north to said
place of beginning.
Sixth. To ·D. S. Green, of Denver, Colo., citizen of United States,
dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 64,000 acres; annual rental,
$2,240; description of range: Commencing at the southeast corner of
township 28 north, range 7 east, running ,north 10 miles, thence west
10 miles, thence south 10 miles, thence ·'vest 10 miles to place of beginning.
Seventh. To J. H. Carney, of Cedarvale, Kans., citizen of the United
States, dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 4,800 acres; annual
rental, $168. Description of range: Commencing at the southeast corner of the Kaw Reserva.tion; running south 2~ miles; thence east 3
miles; thence north 22- miles; the:Qce west 3 miles; to place of beginning.
Eighth. To Adams, Shaver & Broderick, of Cedarvale, Kans., citizens of the United States, dated February 22, 1892; estimated area,
30,720 acres; annual rental, $1,075.20. Description of range: Commencing at the northwest corner of township 26 north, range 7 east;
running south 6 miles; thence. east 8 miles; thence north 6 miles; thence
west 8 miles to place of beginning.
Ninth. To G. M. Carpenter, of Elgin, Kans., citizen of the Onited
States, dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 29,400 acres; annual
rental, $1 7029. Description of range: Commencing at northeast corner of section 18, township 29, range 8 east; running south ten miles;
thence east 3 miles; thence north 3 miles; thence east 2! miles; thence
north 7 miles; thence west 5! miles to place of beginning.
Tenth. To Louis R~gers, Osage citizen, dated February 22, 1892;
estimated area, 23,040 acres; annual rental, $806.40. Description of
range: Beginning at the southea,st corner of the fa,rm o1· ranch now OC··
cupied by the said Louis Rogers; thence south 6 mHes; thence west 6
miles; thence north 6 miles; thence east 6 miles to place of beg·inuiug.
Eleventh. To Charles Prudom, Osage citizen, dated February 22,
1892; estimated area, 30,000 acres·; annual rental, $1,050. Description
of range: Commencing at a point on the Arkansas River where the
division feuce intersects the original fence on tl1e lease originally
granted to William J. Pollock and J olm N. Florer, near the farm of
Pretty Hair; running thence atound on the line of said river upward
to a point where said division fence intersects the origilml on the north
about 1 mile from Charley Creek; thence southerly along said division
fence to place of beginning.
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Two fth. 'I'o IIorace 11. Urane, of Independence, Kans., and William
H. H. Larl'iner, of Kan~as City, Mo., citizens of the United States;
dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 80,000 acre~; annual rental,
$2,800. Description of range: Commencing at the southeast corner of
the Osage Rfservation; thence running 11orth 9 mHes; thence west to
the Arkansas River; thence al011g said river to the south line of the
Osage Heservation; thence eaHt to the place of beginning.
Thirteenth. To William H. Connor, Osage dtizen; dated February
22, 18!J:3; estimated area, 1G,OOO acres; annual rental, $560. Description of range: Commencing at a point 80 rods south of the northeast
corner of the Kaw Reservation; thence east parallel witl1 tlte Kansas
State line to a point intersecting the fence on the Green PaRture; thence
south 6miles along said fence; thence due west to the Kaw Reservation;
thence nortl1 along the 1ine of said reservation to the place of beghming.
Fourteenth. To UharleH P1:ndom, administrator of the estate of Louis
Del'Orier, deceased; dated Febl'uary 22, 18D2; estimated arefl, 11,520
acres; annual rental, $402.20. Description of 1:a11ge: Uommencing at
the southwest corner of the southeaHt quarter of section 21, township
28 north, range 9 east; running south 6 miles; thence east 3 miles;
thence north 6 miles; thence west ~3 miles to place of beginning.
Fifteenth. To Thomas G. Ayrm;, citizen of the United States; dated
Feuruary 22, 1892; estimated area, 35,000 acres; annn_al rental, $1,225.
Description of range: Commencing at a point on tlte eastern bank of .
the Arkansas River due westward ti'om tl1e lYlntt.hmvs sprh1g, about
1-2- mile~1 northward from :Flora's prese11t ea.bjn aud eorral, and 1·unniug
thence eastward 6 miles; thence Honth 8 mil es; theuce in a southwesterly direction to the division fenc(". ne~tr the farm of Pretty Hair; thence
northward up sa.i d division fence to where it strike::-; tlH' Arkawms
River, about a 1nile below Charley Creek; tlten<·f' up sa.id river to place
of beginning.
Sixtee11tb. To B. J. Soldani, Osage citi"'en; dated Feuruary 22, 1892;
estimated area, 25,000 acres; annual rental, $87 5; description of range:
Starting at the northeast corner of Gould and Ayres's pasture, running
thence south 8 miles, thencewest 4 miles, thence south 2 miles, thence
east 4 miles, theuce in a ·northeasterly direction about 7 miles to the
southwest corner of Connor's pasture, thence north 2 miles, thence we:::;t
2 miles, thence north 3~ miles, ·thence west 5 miles to the place of
begim1ing.
Seventeenth. To Julian Trumbley aud George Eel. Tinker, Osage
citizens; dated Pebruary 22, 1892; estimated area, 97,000 a,cres; annual
rental, $945; description of range: Beginnino· at the southwest corner
of section 21, township 28 north, range 9 east, thence east~~ miles, thence
south 6 miles, thence east 3 miles, thence north 91- miles to the south
line of section 4, township 28 north, range 10 east, thence in a northeasterly direction to or near the northeast corner of section 24, township 29 north, range 9 east, thence to the east boundary line of Oarpenter'H paHture, thence south to place of uegiuning.
Eighteenth. '1\> J. B. Trumbley and Frank Revelett, Osa,g e citizen;
dated February 22~. 1892; estimated area, 10,240 acres; aunual rental,
$358.40; (le~cription of range: Commencing at the southeast corner of
J. IL Tru~n bly's place on Big Ganey in the Osage Nation, running south
4 mile ,, thence west 4 miles, thence north 4 miles, thence east 4 miles
to place of beginning.
Nineteenth. To Henry Foster, of Independence, Kans., citizen of the
United States; dated February 22, 1802; e ~ timated area, 25,120 acres;
annual rental, $879.20; description or range: Uommencing at the south-
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east corner of section 33, township 28 north, range 8 east, run11i11g 5~
miles east, thence 10 miles north, thence 3! miles west, thence 7 miles
south, thence west 2! miles, thence 3 miles south to place of beginning.
Twentietl1. To Ilarry E. Slaughter, Osage citizen; dated February
22, 1892; estimated area, 8,640 acres; annual rental, $302.4:0; description of range: Commencing at the northwest corner of section 4, townspip 2G north, range 8 east, thence running south 3 miles, theuce east
4~ miles, thence north 3 miles, thence west 4~ miles to place of beginning.
Twenty-first. To J. H. Pugh, of Independence, Kans., citizen of the
United States, dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 46,000 acres;
annual rental, $1,610. Description of range: All of township 27 north,
range 7 east, and township 27 north, range 8 east.
Twenty-second. To Cyrus Ririe, administrator of tl1e estate of A. L.
Choteau, deceased, Osage citizen, dated February 22, 1892; estimated
area, 30,720 acres; annual rental, $1,07 5.20. Deseription of range: Commencing at the northeast corner of township 24 nortlJ, ra,uge 7 east;
running thence west 6 miles; thence south 8 miles; thence east 6 miles;
thence north 8 miles to place of beginning.
Twenty-third. To Edward T. Conner, of San Angelo, Texas, citizen
of the United States, dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 16,320
acres; annual reJltal, $571.20. Description of range: Commencing at
.the uortheast corner of section 13, township 2() north, range 6 east;
thence west 2 miles; thence south one-halfniile; thence 3~ miles west;
thence 3~ miles south; thence 2 miles east; thence 2 miles south;
thence 3~ miles ·east; thence 6 miles north to place of beginning.
Twenty-fourth. To John Lee, of Sedan, Kans., citizen of the United
State', dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 9,600 acres; annual
rental, $336. Description of range: Commencing at the northwest corner of township 27 north, range 9 east; running thence south 6 miles;
thence 2~ miles east; ihence north 6 miles; thence 2~ miles west to place
of beginning·.
Twenty. :fifth. To John Soderstrom, Faron, Kaus., citizen oftbe United
States, dated February 22, 1892; estimated number of acres, 51,148;
annual rental, $1, 790.18. Description of range: Commencing at the
twe11tieth milestone south from the Kansas State line on the east side
of the Osage Reservation; running thenee south 10 miles; thence west
5 miles; thence north west 4~ miles; thence north 7 miles; thence east 8
miles to the place of beginning.
Twenty-sixth. To Virgil Heranl, Osage citizen; dated February 22,
1892; estimated area, 48,280 acres; annual rental, $1,6b9.80; description of range: Beginning at the northeast corner of the Leahy pasture,
thenee east to the east line of the Revelett & Trumbley pasture, thence
south on the west line of said p;;tsture•to the southwest eoruer of the
same, thence east to the west line of the Hampton pasture, thence
southerly on the west line of the said Hampton pasture aeross Sand
Creek to the north line of the Soder~trom pasture, thence west on the
north line of said pasture and the ILOI'th line of the T. J. Hogrrs or
Adams pasture to the east l1ead of the Ne-lah-ho-ny Creek, thence
northerly across said creek, and thence iu a northerly direetiou to the
southeast corner of the Trnmbley & Tinker pa"ture, thence north on
the east line of said pasture to the south west corner of the Leahy pasture, thence east on the south liue of the said Leahy pasture to the
southeast corner of the ~arne, thence north on the east line of said pasture to the place of begil1uing.
Twenty-seventh. ToW. T. Mosier, Osage citizen; dated February 22,
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1892; estimated area, 15,000 acre~; annual rental, $525; de:::;eription of
range: Beginning at a point on the south side of Olear Oreek about
one-half mile east of Thomas Mosier's lwuse, thence south about 4
miles, thence westerly about 1 mile to MrR. MoRier's farm on the Little
Hominy Creek, cro:.;sing the same in a sontberly direction about 1mile
to the Choteau paBture, thence westerly on said Choteau's line about 4
miles, thence northerly about 4 miles to Olear Creek, thence down to
south bank of said creek to place of beginning.
Twenty-eig-hth. rro Joseph Revard, Osage citizen; dated Ff\bruary
22, 1892; estimated area, 21, 7GO acres; am mal rental, $7Gl.GO; description of range: Beginning at the southwest corner of Pearson & Denoya's pasture, thence in a southeasterly direction about 4~ miles to the
south line of township 25 north, range 7 east, thence west about 5
miles ~o tl1e southwest corner of section 33, township 25 north, range 6
east,· thence northwesterly to the southeast corner of Sol. Revard's
pasture, thence north on east line to northeast corner of same, thence
northwesterly to southwest corner of Conner's pasture, thence east 3
miles on Oonner1 s south line to the northeast corner of reentering angle
in said pasture, thence south 2 miles on west line of Conner's pasture
to south line of same, thence 3~ miles to west line of Pe~trP.on & Denoya's pasture, thence ·outh to place of beginning ..
'rwenty-ninth. To Frank Ijas:::;ert, O:.;age citizen; dated February 22,
1892; estimated area,, 9,600 acre:.;; annual rent.nl, $33G; description of
range: Beginning at the southweHt corner of tlte S. J. Solda11i pasture,
thence in a southwesterly direetion about G milm;, thm1ce in a northwesterly directimt 3 miles to the soutlnve~t ·corner of Frank l.JaP.sert's
farp1, thence up tlle ea:.;t bank of the Ark ansa:.; Hi ver a.b out 5 mile~:; to
the old Pollock pa:.;ture, tltence in ::tn easterly direetion along the south
. line of tbe Ayers pctsture, about 3 milm; to the north wei-it corner of the
south part of the Soldani pasture, tlwnce south to place of beginning,
except 960 acrep, now occupied by said Frank Jjassert, and known as
his farm.
Thirtieth. To John Pappin, Osage citizen; dated February 22, 1892;
estimated area, 5, 7GO aeres; annual rental, $201.60; description of range:
Beginning 1 mile east of the T. J. Rogers pasture, thence running north
3 miles across Sand Creek, thenee Wf\st 3 mile:::;, thence south 3 miles,
thence east along the north liue of Pettitts and Freel. Lookout's pastures,
striking: the T. J. Rogers pasture, and along the line of the same to the
place of beginning.
.
Thirty-first. To Geo·rge Ed. Tinker and Mrs. Franeis Fugate; dated
February 22, 1892; estimated area, 10,000 acres; annual rental, $350;
description of range: Beginning at the southeast corner of the Soderstrom pasture, thence south 3 miles, thence west 6 miles, tllence north
3 miles, thence 6 miles to place of beginning . .
Thirty-second. To Joseph Pearson and Clement De N oya, Osage
citizen; dated February 22, 1892; estimated area, 10,000 acres; annual
rental, $350; description of range: Begilming at a point on the south
line of Adams, Shaver, and Brodericl~'s pasture at the southeast corner
of towuship 2G north, range 7 east, thence south 3 miles, thence west
6 miles, thence nort.h 3 miles, thence east 6 miles on the south line of
A.dams, Shaver, and Broderick's pasture to place of l>eginni ug.
The consideration in all the above leases is to be paid in equal
quarterly annual payments in advance, namely, on the 1st day of
April, July, and October, 1892, and the 1st day of January, 1.803, to the
United States Indian agent of the Osage agency, for the nse and
benefit of the Osage tribe of Indians.
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So far as this office is aware, there are no leases actually in force on
the Kiowa and Comanche reservation, Oklahoma, but the United
States Indian agent for these Indians has been authorized to enter
into five leases at the uniform rate of 6 cents per acre. for the grazing
season ending April1, 1893, covering the greater part of the surplus
lands suitable for grazing purposes on this reservation. Bids for grazing privileges on this re~ervation were not invited by advertisement
therefor, for the ,reason that the Indians in council, on May 5, 1892,
when the matter of leasing their surplus lands for grazing purposes
was presented to them by the agent under Department instructions to
advertise therefor, voted to lease their lands to certain parties who had
formerly leased lands of them for said purpose, which leases were not
sanctioned or authorized by this office. The parties referred to are D.
Waggoner & Son, S. B. Burnett, E. C. Sugg & Bro., J.P. Addington,
and C. T. Herring. The following are the said council proceedings of
May5:
We, the undersigned Indians of the Kiowa., Comanche, and Apache tribes, having
convenetl in council this 5th da.y of May~ 1892, for the purpose of leasing our surplus lands for grazing purposes, do hereby recommend and agree that the leases to
E. C. Suggs & Bro., C. T. Herring, S. B. Burnett, Dan Wnggoner & 'Sou, and J.P.
Addington, wit.h such additional area a.s are noted in their applications for therenewal of said leases, and under such conditions ~1s described in said renewal, be
granted. vVe further pray that we be allowed to select, by and with the consent of
our agent, such additional lessees as ma.y be required to lea.se ~:~uch additional grazing lands as are not required for a.gricultural or allotment purposes, at a price of
not less than six (6) cents per acre.
'l'hat we hn.ve offers from men agreea.ble to us sufficient to take up our surplus
lands at the above price, and pray that favorable action be taken immediately, as
our revenue is being curtailed and the season far advanced. We also pra~~ that the
lessees be made to enter into contract and bond for faithful performance a.nd. stipulations of any lease entered into for grazing pnrposes.
'

After the meeting of the council, United States Indian Agent Day
immediately forwarded the applications of these parties to lease the
ranges, respectively, which they had formerly leased of the Indians
without the consent of this office. From each of these parties there
were due to the Indians (with the possible exception of J.P. Addington, and it does not appear how much, if anything, was due from him),
a certain sum on these old unauthorized leases, and each applicant,
with his application, deposited a certified checkin payment for the use of the area herein named, for which we may have bad no
use and for which said Indians may hn.ve had no compensation by reason of the fact
of our having ha<1 to abandon the contract ·herein named, and said sum to be paid
said Indians as soon as you [meaning the Indian ~'.~gent] mHy be a.uthorized to <:any
into effect this contract by the Commis,doner of Indian Affairs.

The amounts of the certHicd checks deposited by these parties in
payment of the "old debt" for grazing privileges, which were conditioned upon the acceptance by this office of their respective applications, :-tre as follows: D. Waggoner & Son, $7,810.88; S. B. Burnett,
$3,914.24; B. 0. Sngg &·Bro., $5,907.08, and 0. T. Herring, $1,G66.67.
On the 14th of :1\'Iay, current, Agent Day was telegraphed that the
back payments were to be made unconditionally, and that the office
would not consider applications for new grazh1g leases uutil tbis was
done. On the 31st of the same mouth Agent Day telegraphed in reply
that the back " gras~ payments" had been made unconditionally by
check, and that tltis office Rhonld strike out of the respective applications "to be paid when ratified.i'
The applications ,~vere for the period of one year from Aprill, 1892,
at the uniform price of 6 cents per acre, for the estimated number of
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The description of the respective ranges is as

D. War!fJOneJ· ,r· Son.-Beginuing at a poi11t within r;ai<l reservntion, on the l>anks
of H.e<.l River al10nt three-fonnhs of a lllile alwYe ol<l Camp Angnr; tben<'e north
about 20 llliles; tbenee east auont. 5 miles; thence north al>ont 10 miles; thence due
west about 29 mile!' to the North For,.: of Heel River; theuce <lown the same to its intersection with Hed Hiver, all<l thence ea~t along the l>anks of Reel Hive,· to the pln.ce
of l>eginniug, comprising 502,490 acres, allfttelosed in a wire fence, and all of which
has heretofore l>een sn:rveYed 11n<ler the direction of these JndiauF'.
S. B. B11rnett-Bcginnitlg ~1t a point on Reel River auout three-fonrths of a mile
above old Camp Augur; thence north al>ont 20 miles up the east line of the fence,
inclosing the area leased D. Waggoner & l::lon; thence ea.st ahont 5 miles; thence
north about 12 miles, up the east line of the fence inclosing the area leased D. Waggoner & Son; thence east about 7 miles; thence south n.bout 12 miles; thence east
about 13 miles; thence south about 12 miles to Re(l River; thence west up
Red Hiver to the beginning and cont~LiHing 287,867 acres, all iuclo~ed in a wire fence
a.nd all of which has been surveyed uncler the direction of the In<lians.
E. C. Sugg (f' BTo.-Beginning at a point on Red River where the fence on the east
line ofthe area Jcnsecl by S. B. Burnett touches said river; thence clown the ba.nk of
Hed River abont 20 miles to the line of the Chicka.srLw Nation; thence north up the
line of the Chickasaw Nation about 36 mile:s; thence west about 32 miles; thence south
about 6 miles to the fence of S. B. Burnett on his east line; thence along the east
line fence of S. B. Burnett about 7 miles; thence east about 13 miles a,long the
north line of fence of the said Burnett; thence south n1ong the east line fence of S.
B. Burnett. to the place of beginning containing 342,638 acres, all inclosed in a
wire fence, anrl all of which bas heretofore been surveyed under the direction of
these Indians .
.J. P. Acldington-Beginniug at the northeast corner of tho fence inclosing; the area
leased by E. C. Sugg- &. Bro., and rumdn~ 7 mile,-; north along the line of the Chickasaw Nation; thence in a sout.hwesterly tlin•ction about 15 miles to a point abont 3
miles we t of Dry Beaver Creek; thence south about 14 miles to a point on the line
of fence inclosing th<~ area leased to aforesaW Sugg; thence 11ortheatSt along Sngg's
line t<) the point of beginning; in all inclnding in area. about 81,963 acres, all inclosed with a wire fence, and all of which bas been surveyed under the direction of
these Indians.
C. 1'. He1·1·ing-Beginning at the northeast corner of fence inclosing the area
leased D. Waggoner & Son; thence north 9 miles to head of Dry Otter C1·eek; thence
west 17 miles to the north fork of Red Hi ver; thence south with the meanderings of
said river to the north line of aforetSaid Waggoner's area; thence east to place of beginning, containing 90,000 acres all inclosed with a wire fence, and a.ll of which has
been surveyed under the direction of these Indians.

On the 28th of May Agent Day was instructed to enter into leases
with these parties for the ranges named in their respective applications, at 6 cents per acre, the fences to revert to the Indians, for the
remainder of the year to end April 1, 1893, the lessees to enter into
good and sufficient bond in amount equal to two-thirds of the lease,
conditioned for the faithful performance thereof. No report has yet
been received under these instructions.
Agent Day, in his letter of May n, 1892, transmitting Ghe appli.catiow~ of the parties above referred to, stated that he had additional
bids from ::;everal other pa,rties for about 500,000 acres of land on s1id
reservatjou ~mitable for grar-ing purposes, and not needed for agricultural purposes by the Indian~, and not desired· for allotments. 'J:'his
amount of surplus lands, and these bids therefor, are referred to in the
council proceeding above quot.ed. In accordance with tbe action of
the council, Agent Day asked that he be authorized to enter into contracts for grazing privileges with the parties referred to in his letter,
at 6 cents per acre, for a period of one year to end April 1, 189:3.
After due delibenttion this office concluded that Agent Day's application was too indefinite aiHl uncertain, iuasmnch aR no names were
mentioned, and it did not appear that any equities existed in favor of
the persons referred to, and that prudence dictated that he be required
to invite bidf.l by advertisement, thus giving all persons equal chances.
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to secure tJ1e prjvilege. On tJ1e :Ju instant he wa~ :weordingly im;tructed
by letter to advertise for bid~ for the seaso11 ell(ling April1, 1893. for
the remainder of the available grazing 1allch; on the reRervation. · As
stated i11 the com1cil ]H'OQeedillg~, these Jand8 can not be leased for less
than 6 eents per acre withont 1'urther aetinn by the (\Ollllcil.
It is to be observed that all the leases refened to herein are in the
Oklahom~1 rerritory; HO far at-:; th's office is aware, there arc no existing
grazing leases anywhere in the Indian 'rerritoryproper.
With 1·efer(->uce to tlH' right::;; of perHons oecupying th<> Uherokee Outlet lands for gra.zing purposrs, and the nuthority of Jaw nlHler which
they occupy it, if at alJ, I deem it expedie11t to premise wl1a,t I have to
say ou this subject with tl1e statement that if said lands are occupied
by auy perf.:lon, or pm·sous, or corporations, fm· any 1mrpose whatever,
it is wholly without the sanetion, <-mthority, m· knowledge of this
office. This ofii.ce has given no one, neither white nor Indian, any
right or authority to occupy a11y porti011 of said Jawls f()r grazing purposes, or for ~my purpose whatever.
The facts cmlceruiug the Cherokee Outlet, with refereuee to the
right of persons or corporations to hold or graze cattle thereou, have
been Uri~tly referred to already in the extracts quoted fi·om the reports
. of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, and from which it will be
seen that, on .F ebruary 17, 18UO, the President of the United States
issued a proclmnation in which lle ga,ve notice that no cattle or other
live stock Hhould thereafter be brought upon the Oherokee Outlet lands
for herding or grazing thereon, <-tnd that all cattle and other live stock
then on Raid Outlet lauds must be removed not later than October 1,
1890. A printed copy of 1.:\aid proclamation is iuclosed herewith.
On March 29, 1890, pnrsnnnt to said proclamation and in accordance
with instructiolls of the SenPb1ry of the Interior, this office gave notice
to all whom it might COlleerll, whether white men Ol' Indiaus (copies of
wllich notiee wm·e sent to each of the Indian agents il1 the Indian and
Oklahoma Territories, with il1strnctions that tl•e requirements thereof
must be observed and enforced), tl1at all cattle and ot.her live stock
held on any Indian lands in the Indian Territory under any pretended
lease, contract, m· other anaHgement with IndianH for the use and occupation of any part or portion of an.Y Indian lands for grazing purposes must be removed therefi·om not later than October 1, 1890, and
so much sooner as any special circumstance~; affecting s:tid lands or
concerning any of said cattle might make such removal necessary. A
printed copy of said notice is inclosed herewith. .
On September 19, 1890, the President issued an additional proclamation, in which, for reasons therein stated, he extended the time for the
removal of aU cattle and other live stock from said Outlet lands to November 1, 1890, as to one-half thereof, and to December 1, 1890, as to
the residue and as to all property and employes. A printed copy of
said proclamation of September 19, 1890, is inclo~ed herewith.
On October 8, 1890, in accordanee with said second proclamation of
the President and with instructions of the Secretary of the Interior,
dated October 7, 1890, this offiee gave a second notice to all whom it
might concern that the said order of March 29, 1890, was thereby modified so as to extencl the time to November 15, 1890, as to one-half of
said cattle and other live stock, and to December 1, 1890, as to the residue thereof. And aU persons so holding cattle or other live stock upon
any Indian lauds were notified and warned that they must remove
themselves and their cattle and other stock from said lands as in said
notice required. Copies of this notice were sent to all the Indian agents
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in the Indian and Oklahoma Ten·jtories for their information and g·uidance, ·with instruttions to tbem to ~ee that the 11otice be obHerved and
enforced. A pl'inted ('Opy of said notice is indosed herewith.
I also inclose herewith a printed notice is~uecll>y the Rcerettwy of the
Interior on Hepteml>er 9, UHJl, referri.11g to the above-meutione(l proclaumtious of the President and also referring to the m·der:-~ of the President of U.ate, respectively, A ugust 12, 18fH, aml Angnst :n, lS~n, relative to certain parties who claimed to be bonct fi<l c citizen:-;ofth.eOherokee
Nation, wa.rniug all persons luwiug cattle or other Rtoc·k on the lauds
known .as the Cherokee "strip" or outlet lawb, whether Cherokee Indians, white men, or ot!ler::;, tlmt they mnst remove tlter~from with their
stoek without delay.
As will be seen 'by this notice of the Secretary of the [nterior, the
duty of euforci11g the s:tid proclamations and onlerH of the PreHident
devolved npou the War Department, acting in concert witlt the Department of the 1nterior.
8ince the issuance of the al>ove referred to proelamations awl orders,
this office has received an oce<Lsional communication to the effect that
there were tre:::;passing cattle upon the Cherokee outlet lands. In
every such instance the communiention ltaR been referred to the honorable Secretary ot' the Interior with the recommendation that it be
transmitted to the War Department for its information aud for such
actiou aR might be deemed advisable in the premises. You are respeetfully referred to office letters of Jnly 1 and R, 1891, and April19,
23, 26, and 27, aud May D and 14, 189:!.
The resolution is returned herewith.
Very reRpectfully, your obedie11t servant,

------,

Commissioner.

The

SliJCRET.A.RY OF THE IN'l'El~lOR.

[IJ1trusions on Cherokee strip, February 17, 1890.]

·By Tim

Pm~SIDENT

OF THR UNITim STATRS

01~

.A.MElUCA.

A I ROCLAMATION.
Whereas that portion of the India.n Territory couooonly known as the Cherokee
strip or outlet ·h::ts been for some years in the occupancy of an ~1ssociation or associ~tions of white persons nuder ceTtain contracts s~Lid to have been made with the
ChcTokee Nation in the natnre of a lease or leases for grazing purposes; and
·w hereas an opinion has been given to me by the Attorney-Generalconcurriug with
the opinion given to m)r predecessor by the late Attorney-General that, whatever the
right or title of said Cherokee N::ttion or of the United States to or in said lands may
be, no right exists in said Cherokee Nation under the statutes of the United States
to make such leases or. grazing contracts, n.nd that snch contracts are wholly illegal
and void ; and
·whereas the continued use of saicllamlB therenmler for grazing purposes iR prejudicial to the pnhlic interosts;
·
.
Now, therefore, I , Ben,iami11 Hnrrison, Prrsit1Pnt of the Unitetl Silfltes, uo hereby
procla.im autl give not'i(\C :
First. That no cattle or live stock shall hereafter he brought npon sai<llands for
herding or grazing· thereon;
Secoud. Tb.at all cattle aml other live Rtock now on said Outlet must be removed
therefrom not later than October 1, 1890, an<l so mnch sooner as sai<llanlls or any of
them may be or become lawfully open to settlement by citizens of the United St::Ltes;
and that aU persons connected with said cattle companies or associations must, not
later than the time above indicated, depart from s::tid lands .
In witness whereof I b::Lve hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to he affixed.
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Done at the city of Washington this 17th clay of February, in the y(•ar of orir
Lord one thou and eight lmtulrect and ninety, and of the independenee of the Unitecl
States of America the one hundred and fom·teeuth.
[SI<:AL.]

BI•: N.J. IlARRlSON.

By the Presi<len t :
JAMES G. BLAINI.;,
Secreta1·y of State.

Notice conoe1"'YY.ing alleged catcle lealfes on lndiwt lands in the Ind·ian 1'el'1'it01'.1J.
DEPARTMBNT OF TH I•: IN'l' I<:ItlOH., 0FFJCE OF INDIAN AFI•'AIRR,

Waslli-ngto·1!, D. C., Mtwcfl 29, 1890.
It h~ts been held l>y the Attomey-Geuera,l of the United Sta.tes that in the absence
of some hLw therefor, deri\·ed from either a treat~· or Hta,tntory p1·ovision, Indian
tribes ca,n not le~tHe their reservations, a.ud the PreRi<lent ofthe United States has
by his proclamation of Fel>rnary 17, 1890, giYeu notice tlmt no eattle or live stock
shall herea.fter be oroup;ht upon that portion of tlte Indian Territory commonly
known as the Cherokee Strip or Ontlet, for henling or gntziug pnrposet>, aucl that all
cattle and other live stock now on sa,itl Outlet mut:>t bo removed therofi.·om not later
than Octo her 1, 1880, and so mn('h sooner as s::tid lands or any of them may be or become lawfully open to settlement hy citizens of the Unitell States, and that all persons connected with Sftid cattle compa.11ies or associations must, not later than the
time above indicated, depart from said lands .
No .v, nnder and iu aeeordance with instructio11s of the Secreta1·y of ~e Interior
notice is Lereby given to all whom it maJ co:acern, whether white men ·or Indians,
that a.ll cattle and other live stock hel.l on a.ny Indian lands jn the Indian renitory
under any pretended lease, contract, or other arrangement with ID(li::tns .tor the use
and occu pa tion of any part or rort}on of any Indian lands for gra?<ing p11rposes must
he removecl therefrom not later than Octo her 1, 1890, and so much sooner as any special circumstances affectag said lands or concerning any of said cattle may make
such removal necessary.
The a~ents of the Indian senice located within the In<lian l'erritory will see that
this not1ce is observed and enforced.
T. J. MORGAN,
Comrnis8ioner of India.n A.tfa·i1'8.
PROCLAMATION.
To wl10m it may concern :
Whereas it has been represented to me that, by reason of the drouth that has prevailed in the Intlian Territory and in the adjoining States, the execntion· of my
proclamation of February 17th, 1890, requiring the removal of all live stock from
the Ch rokee Outlet on or before October 1st, would work great hardship and loss
not only to the owners of stock herded upon the Strip, but to the owners of cattle
in the adjoining States; and
Whereas the owners of all cattle now herded upon the Outlet have submitted tQo
me a proposition in writing whereby they agree to remove one-half of their stock
from the Outlet on or before November 1st, and the residue thereof and all their
property and employes on or before December 1st next, and to aban(lon all claims
in said Outlet:
.
Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Hanisou, President of the United States, do give
notice and proclaim that the time heretofore fixed for the removal of the live stock
herded upon said Outlet ifl extended to November 1st as to one-half thereof, and tQo
December 1st next as to the residue thereof allfl as to all property and l'mployes.
BBX.T HARRIRON.

SEPTEMBER 19, 1890.

Not'ice concerning allege{l cattle leases on Incliwt lands in the Inclian Tel'ritory and t.he
Territory of Oklcthorna.
OLrinCE Ol!' INDIAN AFFAIRs,
Wa8hington, D. 0., October 8, 1890.
Under and in accordance with instructions of the Secretary of the Interior, dated
October 7, 1890, notice is hereby ?,iven, to all whom it may concern, that the order
of this office of March 29, 1890, 'that all cattle and other live stock held on any
Indian lands in the Indian Territory under any pretended lease, contract, or other
DJ•jPARTMENT OF nm IN'l'ERWR,
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:aTrangement with Indians for the nse anu occnpation of a11y part or portion of any
Indian lands for gra,zing pm·poses nmst 1>e rewoYc<l therefrom not latt-r than October 1, 1890, and so much sooner as :my SJIC'Cial circumstances affC'cting said lands or
concerning any oJ snid cattle may make SU('h l'CmoYalnece sary," is hereby modified
so as to extend the time to November ' 5, 1890, as to oue-hnlf of said cattle and other
live stock, and to D<'cember 1, 1890, as to the residue thereof. And all persons so
holding cattle or other live stock, upon ~ny of the Indi:m Janus within the Indian
Tenitory and the Territor)· of Oklahoma ( createcl::;ince the notice of March 29, 1890,
.aforesaid), are hereby notified a,nd warned that they must remove themselves and
their cattle and other stock from saiu lauds as hereby required.
R. V. BBLT,
A oMng Com?n-issioucr· of Jnclian Ajf'a;ir·s.

Pl'HLlC NO'I'ICg,
DEPAHTMKNT 01•' 'J'HR IxTmUOU,

Washington, JJ. C., Septernbel' 9, 1891.
Be it known, that on Febrnary 17, 1890, npon certain recitals contained in his
proclamation of tha.t date, and amo11g others that au opinion had beeu given by the
Attorney-General, concnrring in an opiuiou of the late Attorney-General, that no
right exists in the Cherokee Nntiou umler tbe statntes of the United Stnte M malce
leases or g1·azing contracts with certniu associations, all as therein described, on
the Chen>keP Strip or Ontlet; and tbnt snch contracts are wholl~· illegn,l nml void,
the PTesitlcnt gave pu lJlic notice as follows:
,
"F'il'st. Tbat no cattle or live stock slJall hereaftel' lJe brought upon said lands for
herding or grazing thel'eon;
"Second. '1'1Htt all ca,ttle and other live stocl;: now on sa.i<l Outlet mnst l,e removed
therefrom not bter tha,n October 1, 1890, aud so mnch soonel' as sai1l l:t11us or any
of them may he or become lawfully OJ1en to S('ttlemeHt by citizeus of the United
States; nnd that all persons comJf'<:ted witl1 saill cattle companies Ol' aHsoeiations
must, not later than the time above indica,ted, depart from sailllanus."
That on the 19th of September, 1890, the OWlH~l'S of all cattle then herded upon
the Outlet ha,ving submitted a pl'oposition in wl'iting whereby they agreNl to t'emove one-half o:t' theh· :-;tock from the Ontl('t on or before No ,·emlJ(·r 1st, and the
residue tlwrl:'of and nll their .lH'O]JPrty and employes on or beforf' Decemlwr ht, then
next, a,wl to ahamlon nll d<Lim::; in ::;nitl Ontlet, tbt' Pl'esitlent extenclt•tl tb(j time before fixe1l for the removal of the li,·e ::;tock herded npon saitl Ontlet to November
1st, as to one-half thereof, nntl to December 1st, then next, as to the reHitltH' thereof,
and so as to :tl1 property aud l'mploy<'s.
That although on August 12, 1891, the President tlirected that Cberokees on said
Btrip or Ontlet who hnu maue boua fide perma,nent settlelllent antl opeued farms
which tbey were improving allll cultivating, and whose removal at that time would
cause a loss of crops and great :-;ncritice, should not then be driven ont; yPt it ·was
not intendell thereby, as was well known, that other persons or any other <"attle, or
other live stock than those at :-;aid last-meutioned date actnally ov the strip, and
then held by the bona fide Cherokee :-;ettlers alt'e}Lcly there autl fa,rming, shoultl be
excepted from sa,i<l proclamation or from removal from the Cheroket· Strip iu pursuance thereof.
It appearing, on 1hw investigation by the military authoritieH on :-;ai.d Strip, that
the exception mado, in point of fact, affected but one or two persons, ifa,ny, intended
to be excepted; and property of very small valne~ if any; antl that Cherokees were
:arranging to ship cattle to n.ncl open farms in tlle t:'trip, the Pre::;ident did ou Angnst
31, 18H1, instruct the honorable Secretary of \Var thn,t no exl'ept,iou Hl.JOnlu he marle
of perl'!ons locating or placing herds on the Strip after said order or in eval'lion of it,
.and that sa.iu order should be euforceLl by the military authoritie" :cteting in concert
with the Department of the Interior.
And it i:; now deemed best thn,t these f:.w ts sho nl1l he made puulic, a,))(l it is made
kuown that said original order is iu full effect., and will be strictly euforcecl.
Those haYing cattle or other stock on these buu::; kul)wn as the Cherokee Strip,
whether Cherokee Indians, white men, or others, mn ·t remove therefrom with their
stock, withont delny.
It is desirable that the present ortlers shonld iufiiet little loss, as they will, if they
are promptly obeyetl; bnt the thonght that they will he chaugecl or a,ny further
evasion allowed should be at once abandoned.
This notice is gi...-en with the. approval of the President.
.JOHN
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